New thrombolytic drugs.
Thrombolytic drugs reduce mortality from myocardial infarction and research is focused on newer drugs with improved clinical efficacy. The ideal thrombolytic drug should be effective in dissolving fresh and older thrombi, be rapid in its action with complete dissolution of the thrombus, be able to be given as a bolus and be safe without hypotensive or allergic or immunogenic reactions. The types of agents being developed fall into five broad categories: * mutants or variants of single chain urokinase type plasminogen activator; * mutants or variants of tissue type plasminogen activator; * recombinant chimaeric plasminogen activators; * conjugates of plasminogen activators and anti-fibrin monoclonal antibodies; * compounds derived from haemophagous animals. Within the mutant and variant groups there may be single point mutations which increase the half life or deletion of various amino acid sequences to increase resistance to plasma protease inhibitors or cause more selective binding to fibrin. The recombinant chimaeric plasminogen activators are designer drugs where the kringle regions, the growth hormone domain region, the finger domain region and the serine protease part of the molecules are all cleaved and recombined in various ways to improve potency. The conjugates of plasminogen activators and anti-fibrin and monoclonal antibodies improve the targeting of the agent to fibrin clot. Monoclonal antibodies are commonly used against the seven aminoterminal residues of the beta chain of fibrin. These are cross linked and bound to plasminogen activators. A variety of substances from haemophageous animals are currently being studied including salivary plasminogen activator from vampire bats, venom from southern copperhead snakes and staphylokinase from bacteria. Currently available thrombolytic agents have many limitations, but the novel thrombolytic agents have yet to be tested in clinical trials. With few exceptions, they all act via the plasminogen system and it may be in the future that combinations of anti-platelet and thrombolytic agents may prove to be more efficacious than thrombolytics and aspirin alone.